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LEGISLATIVE BILL 62

Approved by the Governor February 17, 19'11

Introtiuced by Terry carpenter, 48th District
AN ACT to anenal section 17-307, Seissue Revised Statutes

of Nebraska,1943, section 17-It01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, as
amendetl by section 1, Legislative Bill 32,
Eighty-secontt Legislature, First Session,
197 1, antl section 1'l-201, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1 943, as aneDaed by
section 2, Leglslative Bill 32, Eighty-second
Legislature, First Session, 1971, relating to
cities of the second. class and viJ'J.ages; to
increase the naxinum population as
prescribetl; and to repeal the original
sect ions -

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 17-101, Reissue Reviseal
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as anenaletl by section 1,
Legislative Bill 32, nighty-secontl Legislature, First
session, 1971, be anentletl to read as follors:

17-101. All cities, torns, anal villages
containing more than 6ir eight hundired and not Dore than
five thousantl inhabitants shall be citi,es of the second
class anti be govefneA bY the provisions of sections
17-101 to 1?-153, unless they aaloPt a village governoent
as provided in sectioos 1?-306 to 17-309.

sec. 2. That section 17-2Q1, Reissue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amendea by section ?,
Legislative Bill 32, xighty-secotral Legislature, First
session, 1971, be amentled to read as follocs:

17-201. Any toun or village contaj-ning not less
than one huntlreti nor lDore than sir Ciqht huntlretl
inhabitants, incorporated as a city, torrn or village,
untler the lavs of this state, anti any city of the seconal
class that shall have adopted village govelnmeut as
provided ty lau, shall be a viIlage, antl shall have the
rights, poyers, antl iurnunities hereinafter granted, and
none other; Prov+a1ed. all county seat torns shal1 have
the porers antl immunities as hereinafter granted.
Hhenever a majority of the taxable inhabitants of any
toun or vil).age, not j-ncorporatetl untler any laus of this
state, sha11 present a petition to the county board of
the county in rhich said petitioners reside, praying
that they nay be incorporated as a vil1aqe. designating
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the name they rish to assume, and the netes and boundsof the proposetl village, and such county board ornaJority of the nembers thereof shall be satisfied thata najority of the taxable inhabitants of the proposedvil).age have signeti such petition, aDal that intrlliiantsto the nunber of one hundred or nore ale actualresitlents of the territory describetl in the peti.tion,the board shall tleclare the proposed - villaqeincorporatetl, antl enter the order of incoiporation uponits recortls, anal alesignate the Detes and bountis there6f.Thereafter the said viJ-lage shall be governed by theprovisions of lau applicable to the governne;t ofvillages. The county boartl shall, at the titre of theincorporation of saitl- villagef appoiut five persons,having the qualifi,cations provided in section 1?:203, a;trustees, rho sha11 holti their offices and perforn 'aii
the duties requiretl of then by 1ar until the electionand gualification of their successors at the tine and inthe nanner provitled-in section- 17-20Zi t g.ouia.a. -tfr.
county boartt shall not declare a propoEEE--iittageincorporatetl or enter an orde! of incor-porition ii--;;tportion of the territory of fucl proposed viffile -ii
cithin five uiles of a Nebraska incorporatea viiiide oicity of any class.

Sec. 3. That
Statutes of Nebraska,
f o1 lows:

17-307. Reissuebe anentleti to
secti. on

1 943,
Rev isetl

reaal as

17-307. ilhenever any village shalI attain apopulation erceeding sir eioht hundred inhabitants unaone-fourth of the legal voters, but not less than onehgndretl registeretl 1egal voters, therein shall petitionthe boartl of trustees of such vi1lage, the Ubara "itrustees shaIl cause to be published for at least thirtydays a notice stating that the guestion of retaining ;village forn of governnent vill be suboitted at ttre iexiannual election. Thereupon there shall be subnitteat bythe board of trustees at such next annual election th;question of retaining a village forn of government. Theform of the ba1lot at such election shal1 be Forreitention of village governnent, anal egainsi ..i.ntionot vr.IIage governnent. If the naJority of the votescast are for retention of village government, then suchvillage shall renain a village and be governed uDder theprovisions of the 1ar relati-ng to villages, unless itsha11, at sone future annual election, aalopt a citygovernnent in the oanner provialed herein for th;adoption of a village government.

5ec. 4.
Revised Statutes

That original section 17-307.
of Nebraska, 1943. section

Aeissue
17-101.
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Reissue Fevised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as atrentletl
by section 'l. Legislative Bill 32, Eighty-secontl
t egislature, Rirst Session, 1971, and section 17-201.
n"i"=o. nevisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1943. as anenAed
by section 2. Legislative Bill 32, Eighty-secontl
Ligislature, First Session, 1971, are repealetl.
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